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:\fay a first-born male child born by Caesarean section have a pi1p'1~? 

In very ancient times, the first-born son in every Israelite family 
was vested with special responsibilities . .From the day of his birth 
he was consecrated to the vocation of assisting the priests in the 
conduct of worship. 

Later when a Tabernacle was built in the wilderness this voca
tion of the first-born was transferred to the Levites, a priestly tribe. 
The Torah then decreed that every father release his firstborn son 
from the duties incumbent upon all firstborn sons by redeeming 
him from a Kohen. The ancient obligations of the firstborn son 
thus continues to be recalled.1 

Rabbi Gary Atkins of Temple Beth El in Lancaster, Pennsylvania has asked whether a 
first-born male child born by Caesarean section may have a pi1 11'1~. His opinion is that 
in Talmudic times Caesarean sections were a rare event whereas today they constitute thir
ty percent of all births. The sources are as follows: 

' .1. Harlow, A i{altlii's Mrmzurl (New York: Habbinieal Assembly, 1965), p. 14. 
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P')" N~l':) 01 N~l':) 0'1':) N~l':) i'!:ltv n~!:li':)il 1il~~1 il~m~ i1~:J 1m 'N .1 
N:Jil o'l':JiN 01'~ n~!:ll':)il1 o'tvl':)i1 o'~pw ,o':J"m o,,, r/':)~ n~!:ll':)il 
N~ i1~:J lil')lV 1'iMN N:Jil1 1!:l1i N~1' .p~~1 il~m~ i1~:J Oil'iMN 

.0'11~0 \VI':)M~ ')lVil1 il~m~ 11\VNiil :ii':)1N 11111':)\V 'i ·1il~~ N~1 il~m~ 

W1lich is a first born both [in respect] of inheritance and of 
redemption from a priest? If [a woman] discharges a sac full 
of water or full of blood or an abortion consisting of a bag 
full of a many-colored substance. If [a woman] discharges some
thing like fish or locusts or reptiles, or creeping things or if 
she discharges on the fortieth day [of conception]. [The infant] 
which follows after [these discharges] is a first-born [in respect] 
of inheritance and redemption from a priest. Neither a fetus 
extracted by means of the Caesarean section nor the infant 
which follows is either a first-born for inheritance or a first
born to be redeemed from a priest. R. Shimeon however says: 
the first is a first-born of inheritance and the second is a first
born as regards the redemption with five sclas (Mishnah 
Bekhorot 8:2). 

'{';)) O'l'~o tvl':)n~ P'l':J .[1~:N~ O'i:J1] "1~ ,,~'1" ,N~ il~m~ ptvNi .2 

O'i:J1] "mN l"l'tvNi" ,N~ il~m~ ')tv P'11:J .[:J:l' J"l11':)tv] "om i~!:l" ,N~ 
• i1~:J '1il N~ 1nN i:J1~ i1~:J i:Jop ,N~ '{';)) 0'11~0 tvl':)n~ P'11:J .[T':N~ 
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• i1~:J '1il 1MN i:J1~ i1~:J 

The first is not a first-born of inheritance because the condition 
required by Scripture is: and they have borne him. It is also not 
a first-born [as regards redemption] with five selas because the 
condition required [by Scripture] is: openeth the womb. The sec
ond offspring is not a first-born of inheritance because 
the condition required [by Scripture] is: the first-fruits of his 
strength. He is also not a first-born as regards redemption with 
five selas because [the Tanna in the Mishnah] holds:;\ first-born 
in one respect only [i.e. as regards the womb alone] is not con
sidered a [legal] first-born. "R. Simeon however says: the first 
is a first-born for inheritance and the second is a first-born 
as regards redemption with five selas." R. Simeon here follows 
his line of reasoning elsewhere when he said: [Scripture says], 
but if she bea.r, intimating the inclusion of a fetus extracted 
by means of the Caesarean section. And the second is a first
born as regards redemption with five selas because he holds: A 
first-born in one respect only is considered a [legal] first-born 
(D. Dekhorot 47b). 

J"l111':) ililV11 lV~\VI':) l"lMN 1T i1~:J ~~ '~ tvip 'U1 il\VI':) ~N 'il i:J1'1 .3 
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"And the Lord spoke unto Moses," etc. "Sanctify unto Me all the 
first-born." This is one of the rules for interpreting the Torah. 
There are instances in which not only does the general term need 
its specific term, but the specific term also needs its general term. 
"Sanctify unto Me all the first-born, whatsoever openeth the 
womb," etc., is the general term, including in its meaning both 
males and females. "All the firstling males that are born of thy 
herd and of thy :flock thou shalt sanctify unto the Lord thy God" 
(Deut. 15:19), is a specific term, the meaning of which excludes 
females. Now, once I read the general statement, what need is 
there of making the specific statement? Because if T read merely 
the general statement without the specific, T might understand it 
to mean that whatsoever is born first, whether male or female, is 
to be considered a "first-born." Scripture therefore says: "All the 
firstling males that are born of thy herd and of thy flock," etc. -
males but not females. Then, let me read only the specific state
ment. Wlwt need is there of making the general statement? 
Because if I read only the specific statement without the general 
statement, I might understand it to mean that as long as it is the 
first male offspring whether it is the one that first opened the 
womb or not, it is to be considered a "first-born." Therefore, 
Scripture says: "Sanctify unto Me all the first-born, whatsoever 
openeth the womb"- it must be both a male and first to open the 
womb. This confirms what has been said: "All that openetl1 the 
womb is Mine; and every firstling among thy cattle, whether ox or 
sheep, that is male" (Ex. 34:19).' 

171:! l'\71V ·~7 p11il'\1il e'11:l:J P'l'\ jil':J'(li 1'1Ml'\ l'\:Jil1 1~11 1'\~1' .4 

• 1M!\ 1~1p '1il11i ':J1Vil1 "e':J:J 17 117'1" 1~1'\:11 

N<:ithcr the child that emerged from the mother's side nor the child 
that came after such a child is a first-horn - the former because he 
was not born, and it is written And they have borne him children 
(Deut. 21 :15), and the latter, because he was preceded by another 
child (M.T. Laws of Inheritance 2:11). 

3 Mekilta de-Rabbi Ishmael [Masekhet d'l'isha, Ho 17], Jaeob Z. Lauterback, trans. (Philadelphia: Jewish 
Publication Society, 1933), pp. 128-129. 
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One horn by Caesarean ;;ection and one horn in the normal fash
ion afterwards are both exempt; the first because it did not exit the 
womb, the second because it was preceded by another (Shulhan 
Arukh Y.D. 305:24). 

Conclusion 

In light of the above mentioned sources, it is clear that pi1 P'1tl is a limited institution. It 
applies specifically to an obligation that falls upon first-born male children born through 
the birth canal only. The traditional ritual for Pi111'1tl would not be appropriate for any 
other child because the blessing involved can only be recited where there is an obligation 
to redeem. In this case i11':)1pf':)f':) j1)\Vf':) i1ii l\7 .1 . 

1 The conclusion of this paper neither mandates nor precludes the development of an alternative ceremony for 
first horn boys hy Caesarean section. 
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